Stromal cell-dependent bone marrow culture with a nearly protein-free defined medium.
We examined the ability of a defined medium mSFO2 to support stromal cell-dependent B lymphopoiesis and myelopoiesis. Both ST2 and PA6 stromal cell lines were able to form monolayers in the presence of mSFO2 alone. While the ST2 monolayer could last for long period of time, either bFGF or EGF were required for the maintenance of the PA6 monolayer with mSFO2. mSFO2 did support the generation of distinct stages of B precursors on the ST2 layer and this culture condition was efficient enough to be used for limiting dilution assay of in vitro clonable B progenitors. While ST2 cell line failed to support long-term myelopoiesis with mSFO2, PA6 in combination of bFGF was able to support sustained generation of various hematopoietic progenitors. Indeed, 20 times increase of IL-3 reactive colony-forming cells was induced upon culturing the normal bone marrow cells on the PA6 layer for 8 days with mSFO2. Because total protein concentration of mSFO2 is only 10 micrograms/ml consisting of transferrin and insulin, the present result that mSFO2 is able to support the proliferation of normal hematopoietic progenitor cells would make an important step towards the standardization of bone marrow culture.